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(Ex debito naturall.)

No 45. tars, without confideration of their being parents, but fuper jure nature, which
they found would not extend to the obligation of charity, and which had no de-
finite rule, but at the difcretion of the giver, and was not allowed as a civil ob-
ligation by any nation.

Fol. Dic. v. .1. p.-32. Stair, -v. 2. p. 35.

1756. March 2. CATHARINE DRUMMOND Ofgait 6BEaT YTEWATRT.

CATHA.RINE RUMfMONt, ?mother to Rohert Stewaift An ididt, aienated him.
-from the year I till the year 1751. He 'httd'ho frtune whatever. in that
year he fuceeeded to the tffate ,df Ardvoilick, of '.840 SCts yearly tetit. Ih'
lthe year l g6, C-tliarihe 'Druttond brought a procefs df aliment againft her
fon, concluding fdr-iliment from the 172r till the Y7'i' , as well as -fter this laift
period.

THE to sfomund no alinent'8de till 1751; and, after~that period, modified
L. 40 to 'the purfuer.'

Sir J. Dalrymple.

1757. July 12.

A&t. - . Alt. And. Pringl.

'ol. Dic. v. 3. p. 22. 1ac. Co. No 195 ,P- 289.

JEAN HOME against AssIGNEE -of Lady Wedderburn.

JEAN HOME, with her fifter Ifabel, had a bond of provifion from their brother
for 5ooo merks; but it contained a claufe, ' That the money Ihould be divided

betwixt them by Ninian Home, by fuch prqportiens as !he ihould think fit to
appoint, by any writ under his hand, etiam in articulo mortis.'
This power of divifion was never exercifed by Ninian Home. At his death,

one 'half of the 5ooo merks fell to Jean, by the legal confirudion of the bond.
From the date of the bond till the death of Ninian Home, which was twenty

years, Jean Home, who had no fortune except the profped -of this bond, had
lived in family with her mother Lady Wedderburn.

After the death of Ninian, Lady Wedderburn claimed aliment as due by her
daughter Jean, for this intermediate fpace, in refpea f her fupervenient for-
tune.

In an adlion betwixt Lady Wedderburn's affignee -and Jean Home, concerning
this claim of aliment,

' THE LoRDs found, That Lady Wedderburn had no claim of aliment.'

'For Affignee, Patrick Home.

Sir J. Daltynple.

For Jean Home, J. Dalrymple.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 22. Fac. Col. No 43. P. 70.
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